Abstract. Sanitary clamp wingnut manipulation is the fifth most frequent cause of injuries in the production areas of the Bayer Healthcare site in Berkeley, California. Task analysis showed that manual manipulation of clamp wingnuts had concurrent multiple risk factors, including: awkward postures, high forces, contact stresses, and high frequency. Task elimination was not an option. Several tools on the market were researched and tried but it was found that no existing tools would alleviate the associated ergonomics risk factors. An interim tool found on the market was used as a short term solution until an optimal design could be manufactured. A tool was designed, fabricated, and tested in-house at the Bayer machine shop. The tool was originally designed to fit all variations of clamp wingnuts, but then was found to fit too loosely for some. By using a comparison between inventory and cost benefit analysis it was decided to standardize the wingnuts types leaving the two most common types. A final prototype of the tool fit these two types of wingnuts. The efficient methods by which clamps were replaced and how tools were implemented in cleanroom manufacturing areas are described in this paper. This ten month project potentially eliminated all of the ergonomics risk factors associated with clamping.
Problem Description/Definition

Company Background
Bayer Healthcare is a worldwide company with over 410 facility locations that researches, develops, manufactures and markets products for the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of diseases. [1] The Bayer Healthcare facility located in Berkeley, California in the U.S. employs more than 1,500 people in a 43-acre campus. This facility is the center for the company's global biotechnology manufacturing operations which ensures the supply of millions of units of protein therapeutics each day. The primary capacity of this site is devoted to producing a recombinant Factor VIII therapy. Factor VIII is an essential blood clotting factor manufactured for the treatment of people living with hemophilia A. The plant operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Drug manufacturing at the Berkeley facility has departments including Media, Fermentation, Purification, and Packaging/Warehouse.
Problem Description
In the pharmaceutical production facility, sanitary clamping is a task that accounts for 15% of total injuries on site and is the 5th most frequent cause of injury. Figures 1 and 2 show sanitary clamps used in the production facility. Injury statistics, a lagging indicator, warranted intervention. Cases of tendinopathy in the upper extremity such as carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) illustrate why it is much more appropriate to use leading indicators to warrant ergonomics considerations in design. Proactive measures at Bayer Healthcare include ergonomics surveys, ergonomics hotline, and proactive ergonomics assessments. Although repetitive traumas occur over a longer period of time, tasks in a manufacturing facility are performed so often and routinely that operators still incur them. The repetitive application of forces on both tendons and muscles creates a cumulative effect that can initiate a response cycle that is extremely difficult to break. [2]
Types of Wrist Work Related Musculoskeletal Disorders
In the workplace, it is important to consider the factors that lead to musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs). Studies show that repetition, high forces, vibration, and posture are all factors in the development of tendinitis and CTS of the wrist. A combination of these factors shows the greatest evidence for causal relationship between the physical work factors and MSDs. [3, 4] Armstrong et. al. showed that poor design of tools with respect to weight, shape, and size imposes wrist deviations and high forces on a worker's musculoskeletal system. The study also showed that holding a heavier object requires an increased power grip and high tension in the finger flexor tendons which can lead to CTS. [5] Table 1 summarizes the postural risk factors reported in the literature for the wrist. Multiple studies number either the quantity of wrist motions, bending angle, or time associated with a high risk of developing an MSD. Table 1 Wrist postural risk factors reported in the literature. [6] Motion Exposure:
Results: Outcome and Details Wrist flexion and extension 20 to 40 hours per week CTS [7] , increased median nerve pressure [8] , median nerve compression by flexor tendons [9] Wrist ulnar deviation Deviation greater than 20 degrees Pain and pathology [10] Hand manipulations > 1500 to 2000 manipulations per hour Tenosynovitis [11] Wrist motion 1276 flexion /extension motions per day Fatigue; higher accelerations led to MSD [12] 
Epidemiological and Financial Significance
Occupational MSDs are a problem both in health and economic terms. The cost given by a conservative estimate previously published by NIOSH was $13 billion annually. [14] In the U.S., cumulative trauma disorders account for between 56% and 65% of all occupational injuries. [13, 14] Overall, the estimated prevalence of upper-extremity MSDs is approximately 30%. [ 15 ] The costs associated with these disorders are high -over two billion dollars of direct and indirect costs estimated annually in the US. [16] Bayer Healthcare has a Total Recordable Incidence Rate (TRIR) 60% greater than the industry average, if reduced, could potentially save the company hundreds of thousands of dollars each year. [17] 2. Methods
Identifying Problem
The incident investigation reports and ergonomics evaluations were referenced and the major risk factors were categorized as: awkward postures, high forces, contact stresses, and high frequency. These risk factors are concurrent and were shown to cause wrist pain in production technicians over time. The major factors causing these risk factors include incorrect training and the unavailability of a tool. An example is the use of renegade tools such as a screwdriver. However, it would only work for some wingnuts (ones that have a hole through them). Problems with such tools included operators using the screwdriver to tighten clamps, while others did not, thereby, making the task of opening the clamps more difficult for another operator.
To make the implementation efforts worthwhile and effective, a mandatory implementation of a tool was necessary. To achieve this, the tool needed to be readily available, functional, and applicable at all times to every situation. The following were key critical points for the tool implementation:
x Select and design a tool that can manipulate any clamp in all areas x Provide training to operators for proper use of the tool x Provide training for supervisors to enforce use of the tool x Make the tool available in all areas where clamping is performed x Stock the tool in a site warehouse for access by production personnel x Ensure proper labeling of the tools and holders x Setup and enforce a check-system for tool replacement 5926 Since the project goal was to implement a tool that would be mandatory and standard across the site and have it available for production, this tool would have to work for every application in all production areas. It was seen that a custom tool would be the best choice because it was so important that the tool fit all applications in production and significantly reduced the ergonomics risk factors associated with clamp manipulation.
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Product research and testing
From the research and comparison of applicable tools in the market in production, one tool stood out as the best interim solution to use while a custom tool could be developed and implemented. This was the Wingnut Tightening Tool by Swagelok shown in figure 3 . It was a lightweight plastic part that fit most the wingnuts and was small enough to fit in most spaces. The variety of wingnuts posed a challenge in finding a tool on the market that would articulate to all the different types in the production areas across site. There were nine different clamp wingnuts types on site. Samples of all the different clamp wingnut variations were collected from production areas. An inventory sheet was developed for production personnel to fill out that would tally up the different clamp wingnuts used in each room in production areas.
The criteria given to the fabricators were based on the nine wingnut samples collected. The given criteria were to make a ratchet tool that would articulate to all nine of the wingnut samples. The required criteria were: does not slip off the nut when used, durable, lightweight, require no adjustments, no pressure points on the hand, allows for a powergrip, and ability of the tool to be used in tight spaces.
The fabricator milled a stainless steel part, shown in figure 4, which would fit onto a 3/8" drive ratchet wrench to fit all the different wingnuts. A straight or knuckled socket extension could allow it to be used in tight spaces. The fully assembled prototype is shown in figure 6 . Copies of the prototype were fabricated and tested for design flaws, ease of use, and product and user safety in all areas of production. One prototype tool was given to a supervisor in each area to for the operators' evaluation based on the following criteria: functional issues, ability of the tool to be applied to all clamp manipulation in their area, and causes of product or user safety issues. They were also asked for any design recommendations that would improve the functionality of the prototype.
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The prototype testing was completed after a month and the results were compiled and relayed to the fabricators. The tool did not have any significant flaws, difficulty in usage, or cause any product or user safety issues. However, multiple areas of production reported two problems: the bulky square milled socket would strike adjacent surfaces while manipulating clamp wingnuts and it fit some clamp wingnuts too loosely and would slip off when used. The variation in wingnuts in production areas was due to years of ordering from different vendors and clamp manufacturers coming out with different generations of the clamps.
The logical path forward was to replace larger and outlier clamp wingnuts in all production areas so that the dimensions of the milled steel piece on the prototype could be tightened. The tradeoff was between the cost of replacing clamps and ease of tool use (better overall articulation between clamps and the milled socket). Therefore, to accommodate the ease of use without breaking the bank, a cost analysis was performed to show management the different options and propose an optimal solution. To decide how many clamp wingnut types in production areas that the milled socket dimensions would accommodate required more information gathering.
A training and supplemental clamp wingnut inventory sheet was given to supervisors in production to fill out and return. The clamp vendors supplied quotes for both new clamps with wingnuts and just clamp wingnuts (to replace only the wingnuts). For smaller (less than 2" diameter) clamps, it was cheaper to replace the entire clamp, while for all others it would be more economical to just replace the wingnuts. A trusted clamp vendor was consulted as a subject matter expert to provide feedback and advice on the clamp replacement and tool development.
Two of the nine wingnuts in production comprised 57 percent of the total clamps. These two wingnuts were very similar in shape and size, therefore, the selling point to management was the most optimal decision was quite obvious after viewing figure 7 . The wingnuts shown in figure 8 correspond with the wingnut numbers types in figure 7 . All but wingnut types 1 and 5 were crossed out to show that they should be replaced. This information was given to the fabricators for development of the next prototype of the tool. The milled part is shown in figures 9 and 10. The outer edges were milled down to an oval shape to allow for better maneuvering and to provide a better fit into tight spaces. The Bayer manufacturing shop on site was requested to create a handful of the second generation tools to test in production. The same criteria used for the first prototype were used. This time there were no issues. The final design was sent to a local manufacturer to do the work for the milled heads. We found a vendor for the 3/8" ratchet wrench handle we chose and had the local manufacturer put the two parts together and provide a quote for the entire tool. The entire tool was inventoried at the site warehouse.
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A toolboard was designed to fit the tools and was installed 48 inches above the floor to accommodate the horizontal reach of the fifth percentile Asian female height. [18] A total of 37 toolboards were made and placed in areas where clamping was performed. The toolboard is shown in figure 11 .
Over 2000 clamp wingnuts were replaced on site in a month by the production personnel trained to gradually replace them. Bins with a placard of wingnuts to replace were placed in areas and cycled by providing new clamps as the old ones were taken out weekly for two months. After completion of the clamp nut replacements, 105 Bayer custom clamping tools were ordered for the site and placed in toolboards across site.
In order to keep the tool in its location the tool has been added as an item in monthly inspections. Also, the tool is properly labeled either by etching, colored cable tie around the neck, or colored tape. For effective housekeeping, at end of shifts, operators are required to clean up a particular room. A posted picture shows them what the area is supposed look like after the cleanup. 
Custom clamping tool effectiveness study
A task was chosen to test the new design. During the disassembly and assembly of a cell separation skid 20 sanitary clamps wingnut were loosened and tightened. The objective was to find out if there was a difference in forces required to turn the clamp nut with and without the Bayer custom designed tool. The hypothesis was that the tool would reduce the required force.
A Chatillon force gauge was used to test the forces when tightening the clamps with and without the Bayer custom clamping tool. The nut was turned until it had any measureable resistance on the force gauge and force data was collected every 45 degrees angle turned thereafter. The moment arm for the sanitary clamp wingnut is perpendicular to the outer edge of the length of the wingnut. The same method force measurement was done again using the Bayer custom clamping tool. The force measurement required to turn the wrench was taken at the middle of the handle portion of the wrench (3.5 inches from the socket joint).
The forces required to turn the nut of the Swagelok clamp by hand and using the designed wrench are shown in figure 12 . The average angle rotated when tightening the clamps was observed using video analysis. The average turning was 540 degrees with a standard deviation of 38 degrees. At 540 degrees of rotation the force on the fingers was observed to be 62.1 N. When the wrench is used this force is reduced to 29.4 N, resulting in a force reduction of 47%.
Conclusion
The custom designed clamping tool is effective at reducing three major ergonomics risk factors including: high force, eliminating pinch grip (now power grip), and awkward postures (if properly trained on how to use tool). This project was worthwhile because of the high number of injuries related to clamping and this tool should reduce these numbers of injuries.
This tool would be a great asset to the following industries (including but not limited to): food processing, wine making, pharmaceuticals, breweries, and distilleries.
